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Illinois State University 
Student Recital 
I 
CLIFFORD DERIX, Baritone 
Patricia Foltz, Piano 
I from Mass in B Minor, BWV 232 Et in Spiritum Sanctum 
1 Va per lo mare 
I 
I 
from Don Pasquale 
Bella siccome un angelo 
from Zaide, K. 344 
Nur mutig, mein Herze (1756-1791) 
Intermission 
Wie hist du meine Konigin, Op. 32 No. 9 
I Mai, Op. 1 No. 2 
from L' horizon chimerique, Op. 118 
Diane, Selene I Vaisseaux, nous vous aurons aimes 





from House of Life ( 1903) 
Silent Noon 
from Old American Songs 
Long Time Ago 
The Golden Willow Tree 
Forty-seventh program of the 1994-95 season. 
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